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The World Food Programme (WFP) 
which has continuously provided 

food assistance to Bhmanese refu
gees in Nepal since January 1992. 
recently anr.ouncrd a further UhS 

WlCC valued al USS 1\ million. 

Under Ihis programme, WFP will 
provide 25,500 metric tonnes of rice, 
).600lOnnesofpu1.ses.l.600 lonnes 
of vegetable oil. 1,300 tonnes of 
todiz.ed nit and 700 tonnes 01 cereal 

blend. 
The present arrangement cov

ers food assistance 10 an estimated 

110,000 refugees for a period of 18 
months Siuting January 1994. An 

agreement 10 !his effect WIlS signed 

in Kathmandu recently by Yadav 

Klnl Silwal, Foreign Secretary. His 
Ma jest)' 's Government of Nepal and 

QulZi H. Hl"lue, Director of Opera
lioM. World Food Programme. 
Nepal. 

The World Food Programme. 

ews 
January 

ap: What does 1994 have in store for them. 

the food aid organization of the EVIC"l'IONS R ECOMM E N CE 
United Nations system which pro-

vides food relief 10 more than 80 There are fres h. repo rts of and thatall Ihram (1II1Id..decd) num- als' allegedly targeted these same 

percent of refugees worldwide, is 

the single 1I11'~est UN donor a~en~)' 
in the Bhutanese refugee relief 
programme. Till the end of Decem 

ha 1993 WFP has already provjdcd 

more than 27,000 IOnnes of food 10 

Bhutanese relug~eJ. 5ince January 

1992. 

IIDIA\ RIGIITS DAY 1993 
December ID whIch IS celebrated as 
the World Human Rights Day each 
year rekindles the hope of victims of 
human rights violence worldwide: 
In the midst or continued oppression 
by theil own governments, or in the 
faceof other calamities, people suf
fer but never lose hopes of returning 
10 normalcy and a chance to rcbuild 
their liyes. Though the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights was 
adopted by the United Nations in 
1948, gross violation of basic rights 
of people by their own govemmenJ.S 
COfUinues to talce place. 

In a menage on the occasion 
of the 45th anniversary of the Uni
versal Declllalion. UN Secretary
General Or SOUtrOS Boutros·Ghal i 
said that human righls belong 10 

e.::h and every person and that they 
have been arfumed by the work! 
oornmWlity. He said that the Univer
sal Declaration of Human Rights is 
now a guideline for every Goyern
ment and a practical insrrumcnt fOl 
III::tion byeach indiv idual. The United 
Nations and its member states bellS a 
speeial responsibility to secure and 
advance these righJ.S, he said. 

Referring to the Vienna Dec
laration of the second World Con
ference on Uuman Rights in 1993, 
Mr BOULJos-Ghali called upon all 
states 10 observe inrernational stan
dards, 10 ratify intcrnational instru
ments and to strengthen the me<:ha· 
nisms or human rights. ·'While we 
have come far in a re latively short 
time, there IS still far to go," the 
SocretlUy-General added. 

intimidatory activi ties in the south

eflI districts_ Signs 9£ increllscd in
timidation and hamssment indicate 

that prepan.tions are being made to 

bring back the terror tactia; used to 
eyictsouthem Bhullu\escdwing 1990 
• 1992. Starting in late October 1993 
the regime began evicting aUeged 

'non-~tionals' from Chukha disaiCL 

The census exercise which has been 

Used to devastating effect fot" reduc.
ing llIe population in the south is 

being deployed yet again. 

There have also been report! 

that all records normally maintained 

by mondals (yiUage headmen) are 

being collected by the authorities, 

bers havebeen altered. Villagers IISC 

now being informed thatlhere is no 
record of t.heir property under a par
ticulllf land-deed nwuber, making it 

impossible for them 10 Jr0ve their 
bona fides durins the CClSUS. 

In the latest round of intimida

tion in Sarbhang disnict, it has been 

reponed thlt midnight knocks have 

recommenced since December 3. lm

migration orrlCials IIccompanied by 
security forces are report.edly con

ducting house-to-house "verifica

tions" late at night. Anyone found 

without an identity cllld is fined Nu. 

5,000 (about USS 160) on the spot

it is not surprising tha t 'anti-nation-

documents during their 'raids' in the 

same Villages over Ihe past six 

months. Thedisplay of firearms and 
yciled threats for non-(;ompiiance 

with irutnlCtions to immediately de

pon family members without docu· 

ments is on the rise. 

Meanwhile, announcements 

have also been m.de for another 

round of census in Samcru district · 

the exercise is undoubtedly for the 

express purpose of issuing fresh 

threats and harassing villagers rather 

than to undcrtake a genuine enu

meration. 

_ UN HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HUMAN RIGHTS _ 
In an important milestone in the field 
of hUman Tights since the Universal 
Decla.rationofHumanRighls in 1948, 
the United Nations finally created a 
position e .... clusiyely dedicated to the 

cause of human rights. AfreT decides 
of lobbying for greater UN vigilance 
of the human rights situation through. 
out the world, the 184-nation UN 

General Assembly during iu session 
on 21 December 1993, established 

the position ofUnit£d Nalions High 

Commissioner for Human Rights. 
Though the human rights 

movement has acquired growing sig
nificance, the world body so far has 
hid alimited role in effectiyely moni
toring human rights situatiON in 
different parts of the world. A High 
Commissioner charged with !.he re
sponsibility of"preveming thecon
tinualionorhwnan rights yiolations p ___________ -, throughOUllhe world" and "promot-

ing and protocting the effective en
joymem by all of all civil, cultural, 

economic, political and social rights" 
is a step forward towards redressing 
the shoncoming in the area of Uni
vcrul Human RighJ.S. 

WORLD HINDU CONFERENCE· 

K I NG JIGM E TO .... TrEND! 

According to the Conyenor-Secre· 
tary of the World Hindu Federation 
Ajay Singh. the Fifth World Hindu 
Conference will b:: hcld in VlI1anasi, 
India from January 14 to 16, 1994 . 
More than 450 delegates rrom 45 
countries ate reported ly expected \0 
allend. 

The Kings of Nepal and 
Bhutan, His Holiness the Dalai Lwna. 
ShankaJachoryas, Madhavacharyas, 
Dharam gurus of al1 sects, political 
leaders, industrialists and intel1e<:tu 
ab are expected to participate, ac
cording to organizers. 

Achie~cd after inlense lohby-
109 and lengthy negotiations, ere

alion of the post has resulted in 
mixed reactions among goyernmcnJ.S 
mdirferentparlsoftheworld. While 

solne developing governments in 
the south still consider the whole 
issue o f human rights and 

fundamental freedom a western con
cept, others frown upon it, labelling 
il a tool used by western powers to 
interfere in the "intemalllffairs" of 
other counuies. 

But the creation of this post 
has brought hope for oppressed 
people across the globe who are slill 
denied their basic rights and funda 
ment.al rTeedoms by their autocratic 
regimes. The High Commissioner 
for Human Rights will be authorized 
to hold di alogues with Coyemmenu 
concerned to seck implementation 
of his "mandales" on human rights 

thereby securing the respecl for hu
man righls. 

Alongwith Ille oppressed, de
veloping countries who steered the 
proposal through the UN are elated. 

'This decision brings hope to incH
viduals oppressed wherever they are. 
The High Commissioner will be a 

beacon of freedom IInd justice." US 
delegate ViclOr Marrero told the 
Assembly after the hi storic decision. 

Rs.5/-

'EPALI CO'GRESS LEADER 
RECEIVES r~ HnlA\ RIGHTS 

AWARD· 

The 199:t Human Rights Day was 

especially significant for the govern

menl and people of Nepal. Mr Ganesh· 

Man Singh, supTeme leader of lhe 
ru ling Nepali Congress , WI5 

honoured with the Jrestigious United 

NatioTlS 1993 HumanRightsAward. 

The international award was insti

ru ted in 1966 and is presented every 

five years for individual contribu

tion towards the establishment and 

protection of human rights. 

At I special function in New 

York on December 10 to mark Hu

man Rights Day, the Secretary Gen

eral of Lhe United Nations, Or 
BOULlOUS Boutrous-Ghali conferred 

the award on Mr Singh. Eght other 

personalities received the award this 

,=. 
It was a fitting recognition ror 

a man who has struggled all his tife 

for the cause o f democracy and hu

man righls in Nepal. Mr Singh spent 

many years behind bars. In recog

nizing the long slruggle for thecause 

or human.i!J by a leader from the 
third world, the United Nations has 

inspired millions of others acrossthe 

globe who cominue to suiye for thell 

basic rights against severe odds. 

Eight other tccepients of the 

award include, James Grant, Execu

tive Directo r, UNICEF, Adarna 

Dieng, International Committee o f 

Jurists, Or Fariouk Konjhedzie, Cm

LJal Hospital, Sarajevo, Or Ericalrene 

Daos, Greece, Or Sonia Picado 

Sotela, Costa Rica, Ms Fatima 

Ibrahim, Sudan, Father Jul io Tumiri 

Jay ier, Bolivia, and Hassib Ammar, 

Tunisia. 

o HU,ROB 
ANNUAL REPORT 

1993 
On the occasion of Human 
Rights Dayon December 10, 
the Human Ri ghts Organi
zation of nh utan (HUROB) 
released its annual report 
for 1993, The 32-page re
port coveri ng the period 
from December 1992 to No
vember 1993 incorporales 
events and issues of signifi
cance related to the prob
lem in soulhern Bhula", 
sums up the human rights 
silual ion in Bhutan during 
the year, and provides other 
information and refugeesta
liSlics. Review oullels and 
BUROH offi ces in 8irtamod 
and Kat hman du may be 
contm:ted for copies. 
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Unti l only a few years .go, back in Bhutan. the .verage BhUlanese 

refugee who is now forced to live in the camps in eastern Nepal. added 

an extra year each tim'e the main harvest season came by. In between 

paddy harvests he tended his orangeorchard andcudamom garden, and 

ploughed, sowed Md harvested other secondary. crops. The changing 

seasons and his natural instinct to take up the appropriate activ ity served 

as his yudstick to measure time. 

Suddenly he has been transported out of this environment - to tell 

time. he now depends on the cycle o f ration distribution and the slow 

rounds of negotilLioru between governments. M the refugees, pre

dominantly from a fanning background, begin to grasp and undersland 

this system of milestones etched in paper calcndors and aUow specific 

dues to take on greater meaning, they are being slowly fOJced 10 divorce 

thenuelves from their own (:()unting system - the natural cycle of rural 

life and the sWKlard village calendar. 

Living in completely alien surroundings, it is not surprising that 

the life'nflythm begins to falter. Forced to accept handouts in refugee 

camps. the farmer no longer bothers about monitoring lhe climate and 

checking for vital changes in the welllher: there is nothing to sow and 

nothing to reap. The subtle climatic changes ue now inconsequential. 

He may recogniu the signs but, without the routine. they begin to lose 

their meaning. Instead,. like a pri50ner he must now tick off each passing 

day. 
Wim this newfound "knowledge" about muking time, the start of 

a new year has Laken o n added meaning even forthe simple Bhutanese 

refugee. And because the exact moment when December yields to 

January has become Ihe <lef ault international calendar standard, despite 

being caught in the dual nUll; of Baisakh (Nepali New YeaI) and Losa:r 
(Bhutanese New Year), I January 1994 ushered in yet anomer year for 

Bhutanese refugees, too. 
For the world at luge, midnight o f /IIew Year's Eve means 

looking back in nostalgia to the year past and looking ahead to lite 

promises of the year ahead. Looking over the shoulder. one leaves 

behind a sense of fulfillment and achievement while ahead there are 

resolutions and targets. But what.bout refugees huddling, literaUy, in 
a stateless limbo. What do we look back upon? Wh.t can we look 

forward to? 

If there are some who believe that the average 8liuLllncserefugee 
in his seemingly hopeless predicament fails 10 share asense-of achieve
mentor pins IittJehopeson the fuwee. and that, instead. he will befound 
wallowing in self-pity, then the resilience of the human person is being 
sorely undennined. For the BhutBncse refugee., immediate individual 

aspirations may rightly be missing. but it has been replaced by aslrOnger 
feel ing and commitment towards the (:()mmunity. And in mat sense. 
while 1993 may have been unkind to the individual refugee. for the 
community as a whole, 1993 has provided enough reasons for us to 

justifiably feel a sense of accomplishment and fu lfillmenL 
1993 was a year during which much took place. Some evertts 

caused us concern and yet others brought hope. While specific events 
have converted themselves into important milestones. the most signifi· 
cant development during me courseof me year is the propet understand· 
ing by the international community of the lroadct issue of the southern 
Bhutanese problem md real rt(XIgnition of the BhuLllnese refugee. 
True, during the previous year there was • very hi&h level of concern for 
the Bhulanese refugee in the international community. This (:()ncem. 
however, was generated solely by the sheer suffering and plight of 
thousands of human beings. Today, it is the .ppreciation o f the actual 
political problem in Bhutan, rather lh an the misery of refugees in camps. 
which is re:sp0n.5ible for the heightened aw arencss, concern and sympa· 
thy. No more is it a ease of meeting !he needs of suffering humanity out 
of pity; today lhe support is generated by the undeutanding of the issUC$ 
which have led to the creuion o f Bhutanese refugees and 
acknowledgement of their struggle to secure basic rights. TIlls must 
count is the most imponam deveiopmcnt during 1993. 

The milepost of me year· the. agreement between Nepal and 
Bhutan Jwas made bi tte r by Thimphu's insistence on categorization, a 
clear indication that it has not yet gellted itself to facing the inevitable. 

Nonetheless, it is a beginning. 
There were other developments during the year which have 

SCl'Ved to keep up the spirits of Bhutanese in exile. Through a slow but 

steady process, the falsehood maint.ainedby the propaganda machinery 
of the regime has been gradually exposed. A regime which attempted 
to extric.te itself through blatant lies regarding the nationll1ity of those 
it had mercilessly e victed, hll5 been forced to make major confessions. 
Despite this acknowledgement, however, attempts at deception con· 
tinue. But in time. such deceptions. lOO, will be uncovered, no doubt. 

And what about 1994? We will no doubt continue 10 see further 
developmenu that will help take the southern Bhutanese issue to its 
logical conclusion. But,just as it would be absurd for the regime to wish 

away the problem in southern Bhutan and hope mat some 100.000 
refugees dis8ppeal' overnight, for re fugees too. it would be irrational 10 
hope for ins tant solutions. 1994 may not see us home. but it will 

certainly point the way. 
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THE STORY OF REFUGEES I 
If at one time the. Bhulanese regime 
attempl.ed 10 profess complete inno
cence by alleging that those in the. 
camps were not Bhutanese at all but 
Indilln Nep8lis cv icted from lhenorlh
eastern slates oflndia and poor NepaJis 
from the vicinity of the camps. il is 
now .ttempting 10 absolve itself by 
claiming that refugees who cm prove 
mat they are Bhutanesc have, in fact, 
already forfeited lheir citizenship by 
'voluntarily' emigrating from Bhutan. 
Thechanging stand of me Royal Gov
ernment of Bhutnn wilh regard to the 
sUl tU5 of lhe poople in the refugee 
camps in easlern Nt.'pal should suffice 
to indicale the less than honest inten· 
tions orthe regime. However. since a 
picrure rcponedly paints a thousmd 
words, we seek to counter govern
ment untru ths through me Box Item 
taken fromlhe 1993 AnnualReportof 
the HUROB which employs a single 
troup photograph. 

Thephotogrlphshowsalleigh
ieen represenUltives of the people of 
Chirang district during lheyear 1982. 
At lhat time, because of its primarily 
/ho/sluJmpa population.liIe sub-divi
sion of Oagapela formed a part of 
Chirllng despite its geographical 10' 
calion wilhin Oagma district. Thus, 
the chimi (National Assembly Mem· 
ber) representing Oaglpcla and the 
gups of me three gewogs (a 'Block' 
consisting of a group of villages) of 
Oagapela are also in the picture. 
Oagapela was merged wilh Oagana 
district in 1985. 

The SUP is the main link be· 
tween lhe administration and the 
people. Msisted by one or more 
assistants (chipons in the north, 
IuubtJri.t in liIe south). depending on 
lhenumberofhouseholds. the gup is 
responsible for all records and data 
pertaining to land,tues. population 
etc. He facilitates and records land 
transactions, collects revenue, 
records marriages and birms. seuJes 
minor disputes etc. He is also re· 
sponsible for organizing and lIJTang' 
ing labour contributions and for en
suring that governmcnt noti fications 
lIe-transmitted and disseminated. 

The chimi is supposed 10 be 
me spokesperson of the people at the 
/IIational Assembly. Conditions, 
however, ve not conducive to frank 
exchanges. In any case. the low rep
resentation of Ihouhompas in the 
Assembly. 14 out of 150, (contain. 
ing a sixth of the country's popula. 
tion. Otirang including Dagapel!!. has 
only 3 members) renders any at· 
tempts to draw attention 10 50ulhern 
B hutmc.seconcems fut ile. Nonelhe
[ess, during the currency of their 
terms, chimi.t who Ill,'. 'elected' by 
me people receive due res~1. 

The plightof the majority from 
lhis 1982 group of prominent citi · 
zens from Chirang is a pointer to the 
plight of the southern Bhutanese 
population in general. or the eigh. 
teen representatives o f me public 
who served as lhe bridge between 
the Royal Government of Bhutan 

and the people ofChirang dis tr ict in 
1982. two are understandably in 
Bhutan because of theit "salong 
(northwestern Bhutanese) descent. 
From among the si .. teen 
lhotshcunpas, one has died, one is 
still in his village, two lIe in prison 
and the remaining twelve are all refu
gees in Nepal. 

When the government was 
successful in rmding the means 10 
evict even such people who arcgen
crally known and respected in the 
vill.ges,the aterage ill itera te farmer 
hoo lilllechance. Belonging to well · 
established famili es and generally 
among liIe more well·to-do in their 
respective villages, these individu· 
als had even stronger motives to 
stay. As rer--esentatives accustomed 
to lhe govemmcnt machinery. in the 
desperale attempts to prove theiT 
nationality these individuals were 
also beucr infonnc:d and more ca· 
pable. Yet, as their clJITent plight 
shows. they were not successful. 

Will anyone bel ieve that 
people living in reI ativecomfort will 
willingly leave behind home, land 
and property IInd opt to "volunlafily 
emigrate" to a refugee camp? Is it 
conceivable that an entire lot of rcp
resentatives could all beof question. 
able pedigree and, lherefore. not 
deserving of Bhutanese nationality 
and ci tizenship? Or. will the Royal 
Government of BhullIn argue lhat 
theindividuals in thispictute arc not 
who they claim to be? 

REFUGEES FROM CHIRANG 

• 

C hirang dis trict's prominent citi7,cns welcome a new Dzongdag (district adm inislrator) in 1982. All 

Nationa l Assembly Members a nd Gups (head of a group of vi llages) of Chi rang district are 

captured in this group pho tograph . The c urrent s tatus reveals the story of Bhutancse refugees. 
NAME DESIGNATION CURRENT STATUS 

I . Big Bahadur Gurung C,11', Emimy Refugee 

2. Churam:mi Chamlagai Clip. tukorthang Rcfugee 

3. Dambet Singh Gurung C/lp. Dunglagang E .. pired 

4 . Kharka Ilahadur Kharga CIIf'. Tshokana Refugee 

5. Bal Bahadur BumthoD CliP, Shemjong Refugee 

6. Lok Nalh lJasne\ National Assembly Member(NAM) Refugee 

7. Tek Nalh RiUll NAM (Coul'ICi1lorin '84) In Prison 

8. K.B.Chuwnn NAM Refugee 

9. Phub Tentin Cup. Chiraogdam In Bhutan 

IO.Dhanapnti Adhikari Cup, Phuntenchu Refugce 

II .Phogay Dukp.\ Cup. Pattalay In Bhutan 

12Jlem tal Chamlagai Clip. Goscling Refugee 

13.Kul Chnndra Timsina Gll11, Gairigaon Refugee 

14.Dhanapati Ghimire CIII" Lamidara Refugee 

15.Dilli Ram Dahnl CliP, Chanautay Rcfugee 

(Silling, From Left to Right) 
In Bhutan I. K.S . Subba Cup, Dorona 

2. Rudl1l l'mstld Khatiwnra Clip. Sunlalay Refugee 

3. Damchu Lhendup Vwngmb In Service 

4. ChagllY TIJrim{JOn In Service 

5. H.K.llumagai Dwngdag. Outgoing WithUNDP 

6 . Oko Tshering VZQIISdtlg. Incoming Dismissed 

7. Akal Oahadur Rai ACting Clip. Beteni In Prison 
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"IN QUOTES" 

DUTing ,he nnd stssitNI o{,he Na'wtwl Assembly last July, ,he offu:io.lfoldu provided 10 each member also collloined an unofficial addiliOfl, - Q l7-page 
bookie' in Dl.OOgkha wrUlen under IhI. nom-de-plume ofTshe.ring Tenzin . The va/aJile documenl i.t expliciJly .rediJioWi, apressing suppressed Shtuchop 
SDIlimenJs and voicing IM weU.knur4tnfeors tmd re.rentmenl of lhe. eQJtern BltwaMSe commWlily wJUch corulUuJes 37% of lhe lotal populaliOfl,. 

"1l1is is a hislOric occasion. 
The Uniled Nations has 
struck an imponam blow for 
freedom:' I,. a brief preface rhe alllhot'sclaim 10 have brOf<lgltl OIU Ihe booklet for ,he. bene{1I of ordillOry 8h/tlllllOe after dIU colUullalions, 10 highlighlthe.abserw:e 

of ltuntlJlt rights and iIIdividuaJ fr,eedomflN simpt. BhwaMSe people. OnJy aspersUms directed against specifIC individuals /unle bun omilled m 'hefree
form translmion which aJlempu to retain thL flavour of the INiginaJ Ozongkha versiorl . 

Victor Marrero, United States 

delegate lothe United Nations 

after the Genernl Assembly 

established Ihe post of UN 

High Commissioner for Hu· 

man Rights wit bout a vote. 

Bhutan is a small underdeveloped 
country, but it hl5 always retained 
its sovereignty. Shabdrung Ngawang 
Namgyd mttted Bhutan in 1616 
A.O. andsubdued many feu&1lords 
to form a unified state of Bhulln_ 
The facl that we are living today in 
an independent Bhutan is because it 
did not suffer any flfl\ine, epidellric 
or exlernal aggression because of 
the reign of Shabdrung Ngawang 
Namgyel. 

On 11 Docember 1 cxn. T ongsa 
Penlop Ugen Wlngchuck. rendered 
Oeb Raja Trulku Tsholey Ngidup 
powerless and wrested control. 
Shabdrung Ngawang Namgyel did 
not approve o f this action and went 
to .seek help hom TibeL The Gov
enunent in Tibet refused to inter
vene and Shabdtung remained in 
Tibet until he died in 1930. Tongsa 
PenJop Ugen Wangchuck. established 
hereditary monarchy and became the 

fml King of BhulMl. 
The first and second heredi· 

tary Kings ofBhulan oocupying the 
Golden lllfone at Paw Rinpung 
(}l.Oflg did nothing la develop the 
country but extracted, in the form of 
taxes. mostoftheprod4(:eeamed by 
the ordinaJY people through their 
blood and swell. 'The third King, 
Jigme Dorji Wangchutk. started 

.... 'iow deYelopment prosrllfl11l1e, ' 
for the benefit of Bhutan and irs 
people. Also. Bhutanbecameamem
her of the U.N. during his reign. 
Among all the hereditary kings. he 
alOne oeserves to De callC<l a gooo 
k.ing ..... 

But it was during the ~ign of 
Jigme Oorji W angchuck that the two 
incarnatioN o f Shabdrung whohad 
given Bhutan and iu people a na
tion.al identity, were assassinated at 
Talo and Tashigang. Why were me 
Shabdrung reincarnates asslSsi· 
nated? It WI5 because they could 
stake a claim to the Golden TIuOlle. 
The present ShDlxirung Rimpoche 
who live.~ a.tManali in India was also 
born in Menla village under 
Zangphug gewog ofTAShigang dis
trict in tl5tern Bhutan. The plUenu 
of !he present Shabdrung are the 
same as that of the fonner Shabdrung 
who was wassinat.ed in Tashigang 
Ozong by Babu Karchung ..... 

Though Bhutan is a small 
country in the world, there are dif
fermr ethnic goups living together, 
yiz. Ngalon8s, Sharchops, , 
Khengpas. Bumtha~. Mangdeps. 
Bro\cpas, Ooyas, Nepalis, Adivasis 
andTiberans. Among these. who are 
the original Bhutanese people, you 
may ask. They are the Sharchop5, 
Brokpas and Doy u only. The 
Nga10ngs of today are the people in 
western Bhutan who had colne from 
Tibel many y~1JS back. The people 
of Punakha and Wangdiphodrang 
are people of Indian descenL TIlt 
NepaJi people who inhabit southern 
Bhutan today are descendants oftht 
people who came from Nepal from 
three hundred years ago. Whether 
original inhabitants of Bhutan or 
pWp\e who Cl\ffie from Tibet or 
Nepal, after having &til led and lived 

inBhutan for along time. they are aJt 
Bhutane5e. .... 

Even aner lhirty years of 
pllru'led development, the country 
hasnot made any progress. The little 
development that has: taken place 
has been confined to only tlle sv. 
western districts, and the res t o f the 
twelve districu have been neglected 
as if they were not a part of the 
country. Whatare theare&Sofdevel
opment in the six western districts, 
we may ask. First, Thimphu is the 
capital of Bhutan and the centre of 
activities, bcca\J5eof which the Vet
erinary Training Centre. Agricultural 
Machinery Centre and Forestry 
Training Institute ue located in and 
around Thimphu. If they \Oo'ere lo
cated insouthem and eastern Bhutan. 
it would have been far better. But the 
inappropriate choice of location can 
besl besummedup thus, "Rain where 
Ihere is watC!T; light wheu! there is 
sunlighl'·. The Teachers' Training 
College.twoJuniorColleges, Work
shops, and all other raclDries are 
Ioclled inlhesesix westerndislJicts. 
There is noming in tlle other dis
tricts. After thi rty years of planned 
development. even the plan for the 
establishment of the Kurichu Hy
dJoelectric Project under Mongar 
district, planned since 1910, hl5 not 

been undertaken so fill. The Agri
c ulture FIJl1l situated in Khangma 
under Tashigang district pnd Ani
mal Husbandry Fann situated in 
BaTl5llm Hongchelo have been 
BlUned 10 Bonday in Paro and 
Wangcllutaba in Thimphu respec
tively, 

Sharchops and U!otshampas 
wo rked har d to construc t the 
Phuntsholing-Thimphu mOlOrable 
lOad. Thimphu's Tashichhod.1.Ong 
was also built by Sharcitops and 
U!otshampas. U people mu.u con
tribute for the developmcnt of 
Bhutan. why did the Ngalongs not 
help when the roads connecting the 
eastern districts were heing buil r? 
Ate the Sharchops and Utotshampas 
not under the Bhutancsestate? Even 
10 lhis day. for the deveiopmentaJ 
activities and repairs of dzongs in 
the si ~ western districts. Sharchops 
and UtolShampas are still continu
ing ID contribute labour. Are the 
Sharchops and Utouhampas slaves 
and tu-payers for Ngalongs? If the 
Sharchops are considered to be 
Bhu~ecitizens, then why arethe 
eastern districts undeveloped. We 
must realize \hal we Shll1chops lIe 
doing most of the hard, difficult and 

menial jobs. 
From 2-15 Decembcrin 1990. 

Druk Gyalpo J igme Sing ye 
Wangchuck visited eastern Bhutan 
along with Lyonpo Dago Tshering 
and other senior officers to seek help 
from the Sharchop people. The 
Sharcitops were informed that the 
budgel earmarked fo r sou thern 
BhutanduringtheSeventh Five Year 
Planll992-1991J would be divened 
for the benefit of the Sharchop 
people. Butletaloneproviding addi
tional budget fTom soutllem Bhutan. 
even the budget allocllted for the 

development of eastern Bhutan was 
used 10 provide military training to 
all males in eastern Bhutan, ID con
SlJUCt military centres in the south 
and 10 purchase IUlT1S and ammuni· 
tion for the army .... 

At this rale, if most of the 
ministers arc appointed from among 
the OOlerie of Ille Druk Gyalpo. a 
time will come when all the Diu:<:
IDU, Ozongdags. lluimpons. Gov
ernmcnt Secretaries and senior civil 
scrvanu will be appointed (rom 
among Royal Family members and 
the coterie. Ordinary citi7.tf15 win be 
denied such appointments. Today. 
the government does not look. inlD 
the wel(lIeof thepeople.I~lead, all 
the large factories are owned by the 
King 's coterie - in future they will 
take control of all impoflant com
mercial ventures and occupy good 
agriculturaJ lands in the villages by 
force_ When that timc comes, will 
the people of Bhut.an live like slaves 
as in thedays of the rlJst and .second 
Kings? ... 

In thegovernment services 111 
\he lower ranks are filled by the 
Sharchops aJld the Lhotshampall, 
Even in the military, Sharchops and 
Utoohampas swell Ilte lpwel raJlks 
and rarely find -It place.among thc 
officers. To our knowledge. out of 

just OYer six lakh Bhutanese people. 
over 80% of the population consists 
Sharchops and LhOlshampl.\ anlon g 
whom therc are' many who are well 
educlred and caPable ....• 

M we Sharchops aretheorigi
nal inhabitants of Bhutan. our IIJI
guage should have been adopted as 
the nDtional lo.nguage. But today, a 
language which originated in Tibet 
has been made the national language. 
Why is that so? From 1981, in order 
to develop Dzongkha. • Commis
sion has been formed. Nothing has 
been done 10 devel op o ur 
Sharehopkha language .... 

In actual fact, wetheSharchop 
people had made !heOfigin~ 1 plan to 
revolt against tlle governmcnt, but 
when IlJe government came up wilh 
the plan 10 create a one-kilometre 
wide "green bel t" in soulhern Bhutan 
in addition to unreasonable citizen
ship roles imposed upon them. Ille 
southern Bhutanese rose up in re· 
VOIL In sou them Bhutan a IlUge nwn
bet- of people lUl! killed in the name 
of IJIti-n.rionab by the BhutaJIese 
military and civil authorities. If that 
has to be proved. living proof exisu 
among Illc Bhutantse refugees hv
ing in Nepal. In southern Bhutan. 
where once llIge viUages existed, 
houses have been destroyed and o r
ange aees CUI down by the govern
menL TodayweSharchopscanwatch 
the merciless oppression o f o ur 
U!otshampas beforeoureyes;. time 
will come when similar trentment 
will be meted to us, Sharchops. The 
time has come not only for 
ShlUchops, but for oppressed people 
of .all ethnic groups, 10 reflect 
deeply ..... 

If King J igme Singye 
Wangchuckoonsiders himself lllrue 
monarch of Bhutan. it is high time 

for him 10 consider I~ aspirlllion~ 
nnd welfare o f his people. If Bhutan 
is le relain its sovereignty, prosper
ity and peace, lhe power of gover· 
nance must be passed onto the people. 
Only the. Bhutanese people can pro
t.ect.lhe sovereignty of the counuy. a 
fact which should be relllized both 
by Bhutanese citizens as well u the 
Bhutanese bureaucracy. If the power 
to govern Bhutan remairu in the 
hands of • few. thcre will come a 
time when the sovereignty of the 
country may be sold by them_ 

Kindly cllplain lDordinary ci ti 
zens after rcading the conlent!l . 
TASHIDELEK 

"We must nO( only recog
ni ze that democracy. devel
opment and respect for hu
man rights are inlcrlocking 
and reinforcing: wc must ael 

on that belief." 

U.N.Secretary General Dr 

Boutros Boutros·Ghali ad

dressing the U.N.General As· 
semb ly on Ihe occasion 01 
Human RightsDay o n Decem· 
be.r 10. 

11 
MEDIA SCAN 11 

STILL ON HIS MAJESTY'S SERVICE 
(We apologize to our readers fIN goitr.a back. on our word ' 0 keep DUI 

bumblitr.g hero. Dr S/rnw, away from thLse pages· with 'friends' liu ShDw, 
thL regime hardly needs enemies., 
" Ethnic accUlllulation" always evokes sympathy while the umterlying poli
tics are overlooked. Certainly. specific cases. such a.~ those of Bhawani 

Shankar DhungWl' and ThakUf Pruad Lui tcl cited in . thc lUticle. need 

clarification. Were Ihey landholders? Born in Bhutan? Were they c itizens 

under Bhutan's laws. or squauers1 

N in theeaseelsewhere, illegal Of illicit fonuer&quallcn: in Bhuancan 
have no claim on Bhutan. According to the CUlTent (pre-1988) C itizenship 

Laws, those confirmed citizens who fdt it needful to depart Bhutan may 

retain a righlto relurn. but if they rclurn must undergo a two·year probation

- ary period befole citizenship may be ¥ranted. One·time citiz.en5 who volun_ 

tarily rescinded their status to go 10 the camps have no such entitlement. 

There is no "major inconsistency" in the Bhutan Government's posi

tion. The substantial efforu by the government in 1991, 1992 and 1993 to 

dissuade legitimate residents from leaving for the camps, though in many 

cases unsuccessful. have 10 be measured agains t Lhe courage IUld determina

tion of those southemers who remain loyally in their villages and are 

regularly terrori&td, beaten. and lUlled by act;\' ists sent from the camps for 
that purpose. 

Drlan C. Shaw, T hlmphu, respond ing to Rooftop Rerugees(FEER, No1' 

It -The Dhutlln Review Nov/DH' 1993) In Letters, f'ltr Easle m Economic 

Review, 1I 0ng Kong, 9 December 1993. 

"GREATER CHI RANG" NEXT? 

It was nol merely out of ethnic affinity that the political pnrtiu and people of 

Nepal were supporting the anti-nationals of sou them Bhutan. bul moreoutof 

their deep-selled desire to promote the concept oC a Greater Nepal. This 

concept envisaged Nepalese domination over the entire Himalayas by 

bringing Bhutan. parts of Duars in West Bengal and Assam and the states of 

Arunachll.l Pradesh. Meghalaya. Mizoram and Nagaland under Nepalese 

control just as in the case o f Sikkim and Darjeeling. 

Hhutanest. f'orelgn Minister Dawa Tsenng addressing Ihe 70th Session 

orthe National Assembly In October 1991 - reJXIrted by the government 
weekly ne~'spaptr, KuelUel. 

Sikkim 's new status, as a linguistic stale of Nepalis. gives It new edge to the 

hitherto nebulous dem and for a "Greater Sikkim" encompassing the adjacent 

Ncpali-speaking tracrs of the former kingdom which became a part of India 

under controversial circumstances. 

Eyebrows were raised at the Foreign Contsponden15 Club of South 

Asia in New Delhi late in May when BhulM's Foreign Minister, Lynpo Dawa 

Tshering (sic). said in answer ID a queslion that the "Greater Nepal" demand 

of a Nepal euending 10 theNepali.speaking tracu in [ndi, (Sikkirn, Dooars, 

Kalimpong and Darjeeling). was a myth with no basis in history. But he 

hastened to concede that a demand for "Creltter Slkklm" would be a greater 

threat 10 Bhutan Illan the "Oreatcr Nepal" idea. 

Lynpo Tshcring (sic), during his talks with the Indian Govemmentlast 

May. passed on a four-pagc panlphlCl, 'The Voiee of the Oppressed PtOl'le 

of Bhutan". which amounts to an open caU for a G,eater Sikkim. 

HIMAL (Nov/Ott 1993), Kathmslldu - EXlrl/o~1 from an arUde by Ram 

Mululn In the 1>loneer , New Delhi. 
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1!l!lfJ!ll!t is reputedly one of the 
IUIlUnW moSl spectacularly 
beautiful countries in the world. 
Wedged between India and China. 

its landJclpet range from rolling 
green foothills in !he IOUtb to snow
capped HimalaylUl peW in thenonh. 

But not many people get 10 witness 
this rugged beauty as it's onc of the 

world's iuubsolute monarchies and 
the king, Jigmc Singye Wangchuck. 
has decided that3,OOO tourists I year 
are enough. And theones lhBl come 
have 10 pay big dollars. 

The king wants his beautiful 

counll)' 10 remain unspoiled, which. 

eams him big ticks from conserva
tiorusl5, and he doesn't want his 

people to be tain ted wilh liberal 

demOCT8Iic modernity, which like 

many other IUIOCfIIll around the 

globe, he has decided would nOI be 
good for them _ or him. 

There is one Slale-run news

piper and _11 television Ill1tennas 

were forcibly dismanLlccl some lime 
ago. 

The king and his administra

tion 1ft presently engaged in one of 
the world's nastier exercises in elh
nie cleansing. Using terror. rape. 
brutality and fear, they have already 

caused one· flfth o f Ihe population, 

more than lOO,OOOBhutanese 10 flee 
Bhutan in I little oyer I year, and 
there are indications many more arc 
on Ihe way. 

The nlOst s urprisin g thing 

about this exodus, which ranks as 

the world's greatest percapita ethnic 

.o utrage, is that as a result of sophis

ticated media manlgement, goopo· 
litical realities and the. credulity of 

ecru.in sections of the enyironmen· 
tal moyement.. the king and his co

horts have. almost IOlIlly got away 

withiL 

The ethnic group thlt has had 

to flee 10 refugee-camps iILNcpal are 

the Nepali·spe.aking fllmen of the 
Bhutanese lowlands who have been 

there for upto 200 yean: and have 

always regarded lhemselYe5 as 
Bhutanese. The prev io us king 

granted them ci ti zenship in 1958, 

but the present king and his advisers 

decided in 1988 10 change the rules. 

What caused this withdrawal 

of legal cit izenship? The king and 

his thousand o r so elite are 

"Drukpas", the descendants of Ti

betans who, after the Chinese lIn· 

neution o fTibct, comprise the last 

remaining enclaye of TibelaI\ Bud

dhists. By contrast, theNepali-spe.ak

en in BhulaI\'s south ue mainly 

Hindus · and a 1979census revealed 

thal they'd alrflosl become a major-

ity. 

A second source of worry to 

the Bhutanese elite was that the 

Nepalese in Nepal had started to 

agillte for democracy. Nepal has no 
common border with Bhutan and the 

king should have been reassured by 
tlle fact thal the southern Bhutanese, 

who hid liyed in harmony with the 

Drukpll5 for generations, showed no 

sign that dley had been infected by 
the democratic Yirw:. 

But the very word "democ-

rlcy" seems 10 have had die same 

effccton the king and his advisers 115. 

theword"commurusm"didonSena_ 

tor 100 McCanhy. ln 1988, they de
cided a large proportion of the Nepali 

speakers were "illegal immi,l!;rants", 

and started a draconian census 10 

establish that fact. 

If a Neplli-spelking 
BhuLanese could not produce a WI. 

receipt for theyear 1958, which few 

could (How many of you sti ll have 

yOUT 1958 laX receipt?). they were 

declared illegal immigrants and got 

the clear message thal they were on 
borrowed tU-ne. 

The BJ:lutan Review 

dtnly got interested in the southern 

Bhutanese plight? I was one of a 

group of Australian screen andstage 

writers sent to the refugee camps in 

Nepal by the United Nations High 

Commiss ioner for Refugees 

(UNHCR) in order to see at flTst 

hand what has h3ppened to these 
people. 

The other memOOn o f this 

delegation wCl'e Sue Smith, Debra 

Oswald, lan Dayid, Mae Gudgeon 

and our UNHCR guide, Or Robyn 
Groyes ..... 

(NO) MONEY 
& 

repatriation o f the refugee popula. 

tion. 

But whenwespoketo UN and 

Nepalese Goyernment officilis, 

however, we got the clear impres. 

sion that the re£ugecs' hopes were 

premature. The BhulaI\cse wereSlid 

10 be just playing al negotiating and 

to have no intention of laking the 

refugees back, part icularly now thlt 

south Bhutan had ~ndiscoyered 10 

be resource· rich and I great future 

source of wealth. 

Why thcn hadn't the interna-

Page Four 

(eyen Or Groves felt the need. for a 

dash in her mineral water by this 

stage) and reflected on all we had 
seen and heard. It led inexorlbly 10 a 

discussion on the innate nature of 

woman/man. Good or evil? 

Debra Oswald and 1 were of 

theminority team quing that people 

dn 10,' no innate pleasure from innict. 
ing paln andsufTering onothen.lan 

Dayid thought that man's willing 

bastarcby 10 fellow man had been 
demonslnled beyond doubt on this 
trip. 

(NO) FRIENDS 

My, only argument for man/ 
woman's distaste of cruelty wllS th at 

I had once been deeply upset at hay

ingtodrown a yet)' sick kitten: Mac 
Gudgeon thoughl that this was be

cause I was a wimp. Ian, Mac and 
Suedid concede, IS a counterv&.iling 

force to their pessimiIDl, that the 
COUfage and resolye of the refugees 

did speak of a deep human courage 
that had impressed us all. 

David WilIiamson -
Sydney Morning Herald, November 27, 1993. 

We fin:!illy came to a consen

sus that tribalism. that seemingly 

inborn tendency 10 divide the wodd 

into "them" and "'us", aroused emo

tions which could override innate 

decency and that the onJy hope for 

the world's fUlUre was 10 nip tribal

ism in the bud before the hilTed 

'became irreyersible. 

In case they still hlKf any doubts 

that this was the beginning of a sys

tematic persecution, the southern 

Bhutanese were tokl that the teach

ing of Nepalese language in schoob 

must stop. and that they must wear 

the BhUllUlese nationll dress at all 
times. 

The Bhulanese national garb 

might be fine for thl! Drukpas, who 

liyein the chilly uplands, but for the 

southern Bhutanese in the hot, steamy 

foothills, the requirement was ri · 
diculous. 

TIle census and the enforce· 

ment of the Drukpa culture began to 
worry the normally docile inhabit
ants of the south, llJld in 1990 UICY 

staged demonstrations and rallies. 

This gave the king and his 

cohorts the excuse they needed 10 

rnOYe in hard. Schools and hospitals 

were shut down. The schools be· 
came detention and totture CCflues 

IS beatings, imprisonment and rapes 

corrunilled by the Royal Bhutan 

Army (RBA) forced whole Yillages 

to Aee for the Indian bonier, and 

from there to Nepal. 

Those few soudlem Bhutanese 

who had been able to fmd their 1958 

taX receipt fared no better. If the 

RBA had decided that a certain yi l· 

lage had to go, then it WIS elSy to 

find a relatiye who hlKf participated 

in a rally. 

By early 1992, all pretence-of 

legality had vanished. Village after 

village was razed to the ground and 

the uickle of refugees into Nepal 

becamea nood. Prosperous and hard -

working farming families who hlKf 

owned the land for generations sud· 

denly had nothing except what they 

could carry with them. 
hnagine that the Keatin,l!;Goy· 

enunent suddenly revoked the titi -

zen ship of everyone who was 

naturalised after 1958, and terrorised 

this newly disenfranchised group, 

along with any pre- 19S8 citi1.ens who 

supported theiroomplaints, until tltcy 

ned. 
This, roughly, is what's happen-

ing in Bhutan. 
So why haven't you heard of 

this auocity and why have I sud-

The first questions we asked 

her (Or Groyes) in the lobby of our 

Kathmandu hotel, before our flight 

to therefugeecamps, was; "Why are 

we hereT' "What good does the 

UNHCR really think we can do?" 

Ondayoneofthemissionshewasn't 

yet sure herself, but believed that 

there was a humani tarian agenda . 

!lnd we wou ld unearth it. 

The r~fugee.camps proved 10 

be uplifting. rather .than depressing. 

The spirits of the refugees was 

slirringly defiant. N we walked with 

them down the feet ·hllldened mud 
walkways of thei r new rcrugee yil· 
lages, they told us hllJTUwing stories 

of the beatings, rape, indignities and 

torture they had undergone wilhout 

a uacc of maudlin self-pity. 

They just wanted us 10 hear 
the facts . To hear the uuth. They 

wanted us to experience the pride 

they felt that they could endure such 

sudden savagery and not be broken. 

They wanted us 10 bear witness 10 

their deep feel ing that justice musl 

eyentually prevail. They wanted us 

to see UlRl uley were not a beaten 

poople but were organizing them
selyes within the camps in prepara

tion for the day when they would 

return, uiUlnphantly, to their home

lands. 
Their pr ide 10,'115 justified. AI

dlOugh the Neplllese Govenuncnt 

had provided space for the camps -
and the UN HCR, OXFAM, SaYethe 

Children Fund, Cariw and other 

or,l!;llJlisations had provided the Huts, 

food. education and health care - the 

refugees themselyes had taken con· 

1T01 of the day-to-day organisation 

of theca mps, thedistribution of food. 

tlle counselling and t1ccupational 

therapy to the victims of IOrlure and 

rape and the political and s kills edu· 

cation of the adults. 
"Wedidn'tknow whatdcmoc-

T3CY meanl when we were still in 
BhUUln," said one. "When we go 

back we will." Thcir optimism that 

dley would return was based on the 

fact that the BhulaneSe had fmally 

begWl negotiations with theNepalese 

Goyernment aimed al tlle evenl1JaI 

tional press clStigated Bhutan. we 

asked? Brilliant press managemenl 

was the immediate answer. King 

Jigme is acharming and charismltic 

ma.1t who selects the journalists and 
ecologists he lets in very carefully, 

impressing them with his perfect 

English, the unoslI:nlatious simplic

ity of his lifestyle and his open and 

welcoming friendliness. 

Ue suggests that one day 

Bhutan will be ready for democracy 

but not yel, and that the beautiful 

Bhutanese forests must be preserved 

from the rationalist exploitation de
mocracy would t.'ing. 

The Bhutanese elite murmur 
m foreign journalists' cars thlltheir 

culture must be preserved and that 

"terrorist" activi ties in the south 

forced Ihem to act. LiUie if any eYi

dence of southern Bhutanese "ter

rorism" has ever been produced, 

whereas OYerwhebning evidence of 

terrorism of the lIITIly has been well 

documented, but mOSI foreign jour

nalists and quite afew conservation

ists have parrored the king's line. 

An Ausualian in Nepal said to 

us: "If you saw how beautiful Bhutan 

was, you'd realise why il has to be 

protected." He Wl\.'i one of the lucky 

and wealthy 3,000 who got to see 

Bhutan last year. 

Late al night, in remote ]hlpa 

province. in accommodation so ru· 
dimentary it would have mlde my 

wife proud that I was experiencing 
" real" life It last, we drink 

"Snow lands" 76 per cenl-proof gin 

Then, just before th e 

Snowlands ran out, it dawned on us 
aU what theobjectiyeof our trip was. 

The UNHCk and the international 

commWlity would be footing a mlS

siye refugee bill in Nepal for the 

indermite future Wlless Bhutan be.. 
glln to negotiate seriously. Auslra
lia, despite being bad·mouthed in 
South-East Asia fOl' iu obseuion 

with human rights, was aClually lis

tened loon these. issUC3. The UNHCR 

was hoping we would go home and 
put the boot into the Bhutanese. 

They were hoping we woukl 

uy, inourown small way, to alert the 
world to a large-scale and continu

ing crime against humanity that the 
world had not even yet noticed. They 

were hoping we'd go back and ask 

the AuslTalian, Danish, Swiss, Ger

man, Dutch and Finns, who at least 

pay lip.serviceto humanrights, what 

the hell they are doing pouring &.id 
into the "Magic Kingdom", when 

the only bit of magic Bhutan is doing 

right now is making up to half its 

legitimate citizens disappea1. 
"I don'l care how charming 

King ligme is," said the redoubtable 

lan David. "Someone's got to blow 
the whistle on Bhutan and soon I" 
He's righL 

REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION 
Location Dislric t Refugees Students 

Timai Jhapa 8,176 .... 
GoWhap Jhapa 7.906 .... 
Beldangi I Jhapa 14,672 .... 
Beldangi 11 l hapa 18,696 .... 
Beldangi II Exl. Jhapa 9,608 .... 
Patthri Morang 16,621 .... 
Khudunlluari (N) Jhapa 7,146 .... . 
Khudunabari(S) l hapa 2.330 .... 

Total 85.155 .... 
Cumu lative births: 3.221 
Cumulative deaths: 2.379 

The above figures are a8 of December 31, 1993, 
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